CHES Student Newsletter
“The Weekly Tea”

OCTOBER 19 – 23

IMPORTANT DATES AND DEADLINES

• October 26, 2020 – Spring 2021 registration opens. Click here to find your registration time assignment.

• October 28, 2020 – Last day to drop a course with a grade of "W" for the fall full term
ACADEMIC ADVISING

If you need to be cleared to register, please schedule an advising appointment by logging into our online scheduling system.

Please remember to check your Crimson e-mail often.

If you have advising questions, e-mail your assigned academic advisor directly or e-mail Student Services at hesstudentservices@ches.ua.edu.

Please visit our website for advising information related to specific majors.

HELP STOMP OUT COVID-19

- Message from VP for Student Life - October 15
- Message from the President – October 12
- Course Schedules for Spring 2021 are now viewable in myBama.
- Struggling with Virtual Learning? Help is Available
- For all the latest information on UA’s response to COVID-19, visit healthinfo.ua.edu.
FREE FLU SHOTS

Employees and students must have their CWID. In addition to the above locations, faculty and staff can visit the Faculty-Staff Clinic at University Medical Center for their free flu shot, and students can visit the Student Health Center.

EQUAL JUSTICE INITIATIVE PRESENTATION

Join us on October 28 for a virtual presentation of “From Enslavement to Mass Incarceration: Confronting the Legacy of Racial Terror” by Elliot Spillers of the Equal Justice Initiative.

Please register in advance for this meeting: https://uasystem.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMoceGqqDkjGtOo7WFCCZqnUUmdKnHP0mwOz
MAY & AUGUST 2021 GRADUATION APPLICATIONS

Graduation applications for May 2021 and August 2021 are now open! Students may apply through mybama.ua.edu.

For instructions on applying to graduate, visit https://registrar.ua.edu/graduation/.

__________________________________________

ROOMS AVAILABLE FOR VIRTUAL CLASSES

More than 60 rooms are available on campus for students who need a quiet place to participate in virtual learning while on campus between in-person classes. These rooms are across campus with schedules that vary by room, but, in general, the rooms are available between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m., Monday through Thursday and Friday till 5 p.m. A list of room and times are available on the Center for Instructional Technology’s website.

Students are asked to follow rules outlined on signs outside each room and exercise patience with UA staff who may need to come into the room for maintenance. Disinfecting wipes are available to wipe down the work surface. As with the rest of campus, masks are required, and students in the room must use earbuds or headphones.
TIDE TOGETHER SUPPORT FUND

The Tide Together Student Support Fund is an assistance program administered through the Division of Student Life that provides students with access to short term financial help in times of need. Due to the current public health crisis, many students lack the financial resources needed to travel home, to find alternate housing arrangements, or to simply afford food. Some may even lack the technical and digital access to take classes online. The Tide Together Support Fund provides a lifeline for these students.

To learn more about the Tide Together Student Support Fund, please visit https://bamacares.sa.ua.edu/student-assistance/emergency-assistance/.

If you are interested in helping, please visit https://give.ua.edu/tidetogether.